April Brings Exciting News to Global

Wednesday, May 22 – experience the thrill of a live performance from this multi-platinum musician at Global's AcceptAbility Gala. Proceeds underwrite life-saving research and care for people with Down syndrome.

Down Syndrome Research Stays a Priority
Due to Global's advocacy, champions like Frank Stephens, Congresswoman Rosa DeLauro, and Dr. Francis Collins, federal funding for DS research will increase from $59M to $77M+. Sign up for Global's upcoming webinar and learn more!

Global at the UN for Holy See Mission

Hopeful Models Audition for Fashion Show
Global welcomed approximately 60 self-advocates to the audition for Global's annual Be Beautiful Be Yourself Fashion Show. Check out the awesome moves from 2 auditionees, Jacob Luna and Piper Guildner!

A Sports Star with Down Syndrome
Congratulations to Global participant Andrew Regan for being inducted into the National Football Foundation Hall of Fame! Very active in sports in Colorado, Regan became a viral sensation when his half-court basketball shot won his local high school game.

Support life-changing research and medical care for people with Down syndrome today.